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PROJECT OF THE YEAR 2015-2016 

 

Catholic Women’s League Archdiocese of Sydney is pleased to announce 

that our fund-raising POY 15/16 will be the St Ignatius Musical Instrument 

Program, Bourke (Kinder to Year 6) and the Kids’ Kitchen and House Play, St 

Therese’s Community School, Wilcannia (Kinder to Year 2). 

  

For the St Ignatius students, CWL Sydney will be providing musical  

instruments and the project outcome is for each student from K-6 to 

learn to play a musical instrument, develop skills through co-operative 

learning, social interaction and musical performance, develop an awareness and appreciation of musical styles 

and genres and to strive for excellence. Playing music gives students a sense of achievement and making music 

boosts brain power, builds team skills and allows them to express who they are.  St Ignatius staff will focus on 

developing percussion and guitar groups to perform and to showcase their skills at weekly assemblies and 

working towards a performance standard, hosting an end of year concert. 

 

For the St Therese students, CWL Sydney will be providing items to 

facilitate play eg house/kitchen items, stoves, cupboards, tables, 

chairs, dolls, strollers, bedding, clothing and other items suitable for 

“house” play.  St Therese staff will implement structured play during 

school breaks so that the children experience a sense of belonging 

and safety and have the time and space to imagine, innovate and  

create.  Structured play provides a platform for learning through 

collaborative interactions with others and the environment and  

offers authentic learning opportunities connected to real world  

experiences.  Young children in Wilcannia engage in structured play 

to: explore, identify, negotiate, take risks and create meaning, develop social competence, build relationships, 

learn conflict resolution, develop the capacity to negotiate and regulate their behaviours, release stress and 

promote wellbeing, develop resilience and the beginnings of empathy as they begin to understand other points 

of view. 
 

As you can see, both these projects are extremely worthwhile, so please support these wonderful  

initiatives in two of our most needy NSW Catholic Schools.  

Message from the President 

We would like to thank Michelle Pederson for her role as delegate for Sydney Archdiocese to UN Women’s  

International Women’s Day breakfast Committee—Sydney Chapter. Michelle has been our delegate for the last 

three years and has represented us with great commitment and sincerity, working towards improving the lives of 

women and families throughout the world. 

We wish Michelle success for her future endeavours!        

             —Loretta 
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Diary Dates 

We pray for the repose of the soul of   

Clare Jenkins, and Clare Barnett Enfield Branch former members 

Branch News 

Sydney News 

Enfield: We will host a Spring Luncheon on Tuesday the 1st of September at the Coronation Club,         

Burwood Road, Burwood. Time: 12 midday; cost: $35 per person. Contact Pat on 96427440 if you are        

interested. 

Ryde: Our Spring Fashion Parade will be held on Saturday, 31st October at 1;m at Our Lady Queen of Peace 

Parish Hall, Cnr. Westminster and Victoria Road, Gladesville. 

Summer Hill: We will be hosting the Western Region Reflection Day to be held on Friday 28th August, 

2015 at St Patrick’s Church, Drynan Street, Summer Hill. 

National News 

Speakers for CWLA National Conference confirmed:  

The Hon Prudence Goward MP, Minister for the Prevention of Domestic Violence and Sexual  

Assault, will be the Keynote Speaker on Wednesday 23 September. Other speakers on that day will be  

Sr Hilda Scott, osb, Benedictine Sister from Jamberoo Abbey, NSW and Pat McDermott, Journalist 

and Author of “Family Matters” which is a monthly article in the Australian Women’s Weekly.  Chris 

Field from the Catholic Development Fund will also speak in the afternoon. On Thursday 24 September, 

Jennifer Burn, Associate Professor Faculty of Law, will speak to us on Human Trafficking and Ken 

Smith, Historian, will speak on the History of Parramatta.  

September 8: Branch Gathering & Luncheon at 10.30 am with Guest Speaker  being a representative from Catho-

lic Health Care speaking about aged care services and retirement living. 

October 13: Branch Gathering & Luncheon at 10.30am with Guest Speaker. 

November 10: Annual General Meeting, Polding Centre 

Save The Date! 

Marian Court 50 years: Mass and Luncheon, Sunday 15th November 

CWL Annual Christmas Luncheon: Burwood RSL on Tuesday 24th November, 2015 at 12 noon. 

On Thursday 30th July I attended Women With Disabilities Australia’s (WWDA) 

launch for their new Youth Network and social media campaign. The aims of the 

Youth Network are to empower young women with disabilities and by bringing 

them together, providing a platform and online community to speak/hear about 

their lives and experiences, and connect with other people. As Rayna Lamb, CEO of 

WWDA, noted in her speech, living with a disability can be isolating, particularly when you are young or are living 

in a rural area—as such, it’s a huge comfort to be able to utilise the internet to help bring people together. Other 

speakers at the launch included Senator Michaelia Cash, who on behalf of the government has provided $275,000 in 

funding to help with this project; Sex Discrimination Commissioner Elizabeth Broderick, and the Commissioner for 

Children Megan Mitchell. Each speaker talked about the importance of empowering women, and fighting for the 

rights of all women in all areas of life. After the speeches and the launch was morning tea, and everyone was invited 

to sign their banner and take a Polaroid picture for their guestbook. It was great to attend an event full of  

wonderful and inspiring women.         —Madeleine Er 
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WUCWO which currently coordinates the Working Family Group, with the help of other likeminded groups, played a  

supportive part in the United Nations Human Rights Council in Geneva recently adopted important resolution in regard to 

Protection of the Family. Some Key Points.  

1. Recognizes the family as the natural and fundamental cell of society and as an ally against poverty.                                    

2. Encourages States to consider fiscal policies, investment plans and employment opportunities with respect to their    

impact on the well-being of families. 

3. Takes into account in particular the families composed of only mothers and children. Highlighting the need for policies 

that protect against domestic violence and discrimination against women. 

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE—She refers to Pope Francis Encyclical, Laudato Si. The Pope is concerned about the destruction of 

human environment. We should make every effort to protect and improve our world. She asks us to reflect, discuss and work 

to “Cooperate as instruments of God for the care of creation, each according to his or her own culture, experience,          

involvements and talents.”                                                                                                                                                

We Pray—God of Love, show us our place in this world as channels of your love for all the creatures of this earth, for not one 

of them is forgotten in your sight. Amen  

Please find attached the Prayer for Dialogue. We ask that we all say this prayer on the First (1st) Friday of each month, or 

whichever day you decide. It is hoped to be five (5) million women praying together.                                                           

May Our Lady Queen of Peace be with us as we do our work.    Catherine McGrath 

WUCWO DIALOGUE PRAYER FOR 2015                                                                                                             

We are all members of His holy body, the hands, the feet, the voice and face of Jesus. As we dialogue with our sisters and 

brothers in Christ, let us be open to them, sharing their joys and sorrows. Guide us as we learn from the wisdom of each 

other. Help us to accept others and their differences. Pope Francis tells us that dialogue is necessary for peace in the world.  

As women of hope and sowers of peace, in Jesus’ name, we pray for that dialogue. Amen 

                  — Margaret Burke  

Catholic Women’s League—Summer Hill 

invites you to  

 

The Western Region Reflection Day 

Friday 28th August, 2015 

 

at  St Patrick’s Church 

Drynan Street, Summer Hill 

 

Beginning with Mass at 10.00 am, followed by a Reflection given by Sr Michele Connolly rsj. 

 

BYO Lunch.  Tea/Coffee provided. 

Cost by Donation. 

 

Meeting to follow Lunch. 

Please bring your Branch report. 

RSVP: Cecily Ristuccia  9798 5059 



GRATEFUL THANKS FROM THE JOSEPHITE COUNTER TRAFFICKING PROJECT 

The CWL Sydney office was thrilled to receive details from Sr. Margaret Ng rsj, the Coordinator of our 

2014/2015 Project of the Year the Josephite Counter Trafficking Project, regarding our donation of $16,000 

raised for their project.  

Sr. Margaret thanked the Catholic Women’s League Sydney for their generosity; she said it was wonderful to 

see the joy on their client’s faces as they gratefully received what had been given to them.   

Sr. Margaret provided a detailed breakdown into how the money was spent. The donation expenditure was 

broken down as follows: 

 

Client care – health,  

Assistance with payment of Visa for Client 

Assistance with Client’s visa fee for daughter, 

Assistance with airfare for girl bride returning to Australia,  

Assistance with medical care bills for child of client awaiting family reunion in Sydney 

Assistance with food costs, winter clothing and bedding for clients.  

 

Sr Margaret asked that her blessings be passed on to you our members, and her grateful thanks for our  

fundraising efforts, it is very much appreciated by all those involved with the Josephite Counter Trafficking 

Project.  

A Prayer for the End of Winter 

There is a winter in all of our lives,  

a chill and darkness that makes us yearn  

for days that have gone  

or put our hope in days yet to be.  

Father God, you created seasons for a purpose.  

Spring is full of expectation  

buds breaking  

frosts abating and an awakening  

of creation before the first days of summer.  

Now the sun gives warmth  

and comfort to our lives  

reviving aching joints 

bringing colour, new life 

and crops to fruiting.  

Autumn gives nature space  

to lean back, relax and enjoy the fruits of its  

labour  

mellow colours in sky and landscape  

as the earth prepares to rest.  

 

 

Then winter, cold and bare as nature takes stock 

rests, unwinds, sleeps until the time is right.  

An endless cycle 

and yet a perfect model.  

We need a winter in our lives  

a time of rest, a time to stand still  

a time to reacquaint ourselves  

with the faith in which we live.  

It is only then that we can draw strength  

from the one in whom we are rooted 

take time to grow and rise through the darkness  

into the warm glow of your springtime  

to blossom and flourish  

bring colour and vitality into this world 

your garden. 

Thank you Father  

for the seasons of our lives 


